Compliance with selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor triage guidelines by Texas poison control centers.
Although 2% of exposures reported to U.S. poison control centers involve selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI), many poison control centers do not have standardized guidelines for the management of these exposures. Recently, such guidelines were published, although the utility of these guidelines has not been evaluated. Cases evaluated in this study are all ingestions of SSRI alone reported to Texas poison control centers during 2000-2006. A simplified version of the published management guidelines triage algorithm was created, and the proportion of cases that were managed according to these guidelines was calculated. Of the total cases, 85% not already at/en route to a health care facility and 88% already at/en route to a health care facility were managed according to the simplified algorithm. The respective rate ranges were 82-89% and 83-90% among the 6 poison control centers and 77-86% and 80-90% among the 6 specific SSRI. The majority of ingestions of SSRI alone reported to Texas poison control centers during a recent 7-yr period were managed according to a simplified version of recommended triage algorithm. This was the case for all of the poison control centers and all of the specific SSRI.